Single argonaute protein from Toxoplasma gondii is involved in the double-stranded RNA induced gene silencing.
Here, we report the characterization of the argonaute protein from Toxoplasma gondii. This is the first report on the function of an argonaute protein with structural features overlapping between argonaute proteins of archaeal bacteria and eukaryotes. The full-length cDNA clone has an open reading frame of 1575 bp, which encodes a 524 amino acid protein with a calculated molecular weight of 58.5 kDa and an estimated isoelectric point of 9.4. This argonaute protein, called TgAgo, exhibits unique features: (i) TgAgo is smaller than reported argonaute proteins derived from higher eukaryotic organisms (i.e. Arabidopsis, human and nematodes) but has a similar size to those from archaeal bacteria (i.e. Pyrococcus furiosus and Archaeoglobus fulgidus); (ii) TgAgo contains a conserved PIWI domain and non-conserved PAZ domain; (iii) TgAgo is mainly localized in the cytoplasm; and (iv) despite its small size, TgAgo participates in the double-stranded RNA induced gene silencing. Using a transgenic parasite line, in which TgAgo expression is lowered, we showed that the expression of TgAgo is required for the double-stranded RNA induced gene silencing, RNA interference mechanism.